
Old Men For War 
Young for Counsel 

Tki" ,SI”P. War*—Mr. James 
Wlio t Writes on the Sub- 

ject of Patriotism./^ 
(By James C. Elliott.) I was fortunate in being brought 

up in the most patriotic age our coun- try has known. We had two distinct 
brands, Southern and Northern pa- triotism. A patriotism of self-deter- 
mination, and a patriotism of deter- 
mination to hold, for commercial pur- 
poses. These brought a sectional war. 
When I was 18 years old, I entered 
the school of a new Confederacy to 
l*arn the manly art of war and was 
rnshed rapidly through all the paces, and graduated at the age of 20. While 
I am proud of the wisdom gained, I 
hav enot realized much financial in- 

fr°™ my military education. 
The soldiers mission is tn kill and de- 
stroy. Pillage and slaughter is an ex- 
c*t(njr game that young men are 
taught to play, directed by the old 
Sinners who keep in the background, 
put^of danger. The old Pagan max- 
im ‘Old men for counsel and young rten for war”, has kept humanity hell-bound through the ages: 

Let us chr.n*»e it: “Young ir"" f'«- 
Counsel and old men for war.” That 
would bring world peace. Let all the' 
old fools kill out each other, and give 
the young men a chance to live 40 or 
50 years before being slaughtered in 
War. This is so simple I don’t see 

why some one has not thought of it 
before now. When God’s chosen peo- 
ple started for the Holy land He had 
them to tarry in the wilderness, 40 
years until the old sinners died out. 
The men of today .passing as Chris- 
tian statesmen are the real worship 
pers of mammon, corrupting tlm 
youth of the land innocence is know 
•ply in childhood. If youth goes 
Wrong it follows in the footsteps o 

the older ones, in pride, envy, covet- 
ousness, dishonesty and hatred. One 
try-out would convince old reprobates 
that war don’t pay the fighters. The 
greatest character in history fulfill- 
ed His mission as a young man, 
whose wisdom the ages cannot dim, 
add to or detract for peace on earth 
and good will to all men. 

No wonder human progress ha 
been slow since the flower of youth 
ii destroyed in war and the. weakling.; 
left to raise from. No wonder the old 
saying “We grow wiser (in rascality) 
and weaker (in pure manhood).” 
Christ elevated man to sonship of 
Gdd< placing man above the brutality 
of, war upon his fellows. Any inter- 
ference with the equal rights of oth- 
ers make war at heme or abroad. A" 
in the case of small boys counseled 
and directed to break eggs on politi- 
cal speakers and to stone Mormon El- 
deys out of town—teaching them in- 
tolerance that will hang political op- 
ponents and burn religious heritics. 
making them fit subjects of an invis- 
ible empire to destroy law and or- 

der, lapsing back to barbarism and 
anarchy. Dr. Osier said, “chloroform 
the old sinners.” That would stop 
their evil influence and give fair- 
ntinded ■ young men a chance to bet- 
ter conditions. When David wa 

young and pure-hearted he gained hie 

great victory over the Philistines. 

“CYCLONE MACK” CLOSES 
HIS CAMPAIGN AT MONROE 

Rev B. F. McLendon closed his four 
week’s campaign in \|onroe Monday 
night with a sermon to an audience 
half white and half colored. Each 

Monday night has been eiven to the 

negroes, and Monday night, although 
it was the last, was no exception. 
Sunday he preached five times and 

Monday several times. He has preach 
ed all over the county at odd hours 

while carrying on his meeting there. 

The last service was perhaps the 

largest attended of any. Every seat 

Was taken, every aisle filled, and the 

•Ides of the tent were lifted for 

standing room. The total collection 
for expenses was about $5,000, and 
the free will offering to the evange- 

list, taken on the last day ran around 
$3,000 Mr. McLendon left for his 
home at Bennettsville, S. C. 

BENATOR COPELAND GETS 
SOUVENIR OF BATTLEGROUND 

Kings Mountain Herald. 
Mr. Winf-eld Styers sent Senator 

Royal S. Copeland of New York a 

goblet which he turned from a piece 
of wood cut near the Battleground. 
Senator Copeland acknowledged re- 

eeipt of same in a letter to Mr. 

Styers in which he says: 
“It was,good of you to send mo 

the cup made from wood near Kings 
Mountain oattleground, and I sincere- 

ly appreciate your thoughtfulness. I 

am glad to have this reminder of my 

interesting and delightful visit "to 

Kings Mountain recently 
“With best wishes, I am, cordially 

yours, 
“Royal S Copeland.” 

It’s Purpose. 

“Gwan, nigger, you all ain’t got no 

sense, nohow.” 
“Ain’t got no sense? What s dts 

yere haid for?” •. 

“Dat thing? Dat ain’t no haid, nig- 

ger. Dat’s jes er button on top er you 
body ter keep your backbone from 

unravelin’!"—Ladies Home Journal. 

0 TRY THE NEW SHOE SHOP IN 

charge of experienced men First 

class work and material Ramsey un< 

Smith Just west of College Inn on 

(Graham street. __. 

U 

i 

SANTA CLAUS ARRIVES 
I 

Old Santa i ! ms will arrive at our. 
! 

store Friday at 2:bO, hring-all the kids 

to see Old Same at G! L AI HR’S. 

VISIT TOY TOWN 

We have the most ..complete Toy as- 

sortment in the city F c11ve to bring 
the children to see it. 

SPECIALLY PRICED 

wi COATS 
318.50 TO $22.50 

COATS 

Smart 

Plenty of Dress and Sport 
ir dais in the season’s 
best materials. 

22.50 to $27.50 Coats 

$16.50 
Beautiful all-wool -coating materials, half 
and full lined and some with fur collars, 
these coats arc the biggest values ever 

offered. 

EXTRA SPECIAL 

WOOL SERGE 

DRESSES 

SUGGESTIVE CHRISTMAS GIFTS 

Towel Sets, Toilet Sets, Hosiery, Handker- 
chiefs, Stationary, Shaving Outfits, Hand 
Bags, Felt Slippers, Shirts, Bath Robes, 
Silk Underwear, Table Covers, Perfume, 
Gloves, Glass Ware, Parasols, Ties, Sweat- 
ers, Boudoif Caps, Powder and various 
other useful articles. 

Gilmer's Exceedingly Low Priced 

SSES 

$3.98 

All Wool 
Poiret Twill 
and Fine 

) y- •jorge 

To be had in colors of black, 
brown and Navy, in sizes 
from 36 to 44—making it pos- 
sible for the conservative to 
he well dressed for Christmas 

$12.50 to $17.50DRESSES .. 

$11.95 
A more attractive dress offer has never 
been made at this season, so it will pay to 
sec them before you buy. To be had in the 
season’s latest styles and frills. 

WINTER HATS 

We anticipated, your holiday needs and 

bought, very {spe- 
cial for the holi- 
days only- oOO 
hats at— 

$2.95 

FREE! FREE! FREE! 
THESE THREE PRIZES WILL BE 
GIVEN AWAY ABSOLUTELY FREE 
DECEMBER 24TH AT 4 P. M. SHARP. 

NEW FORD TOURING CAR 
Self Starter and Demountable Rims. 

THE FIRST PRIZE. 

Coupons will be given out with each $1.00 
purchase right up to 4 P. M. and immed- 
iately afterwards the prizes will be award- 
ed to the lucky ones. 

$125.00 GRAFONOLA , 

-WITH TEN RECORDS—- 

SECOND PRIZE. 

The More Coupons You Get The More 
Chances You Have to Win one of the 
Prizes. It Will Pay You to Trade At 
Gilmer’s Now and Always. 

$65.00 WOoTrUG 
-9x12 FEET- 

THIRD PRIZE. 

A Coupon Given With Every $1.00 Pur- 
chase. Be Sure to Get Your Coupons 
With Each Dollar Spent Here. 

Sale Extraordinary 

MEN’S SUITS & 
OVERCOATS 

A PRE-HOLIDAY SALE 

THAT WILL STIR 

THE COUNTRY 

Our entire stock of fine' 

Suits and Overcoats will^ 
b eoi Cored for Friday, 
Saturday and Monday at 

the great reduction of 

$5.00 , 

Off Regular Price. 

vi 

BOY’S CLOTHING 
YV eoffer our vast stock of Boy’s 2 pant 

* 

suits and overcoats Friday, Saturday and 
Monday—Your choice either—at a reduc- 
tion of$1.00 off regular price. 

SHELBY’S GREATEST TOY STORE 
Dolls, Trains, Automobiles, Games, Tink- 
er Toys, Wagons, Erector Sets, Horns, 
Chairs, Baby Carriages, Tables, Veloci- 
pedes, Dogs, Horse's, Kiddie Kars and 
various other tpys, priced cheaper than 
elsewhere. 

Holiday Hosiery Values 
w 

On a large bargain table^ 
you wil find pure thread 

all silk hose, also wool 

and silk mixtures—thati 

sell in,a regular way foi/ 

$1.89—Our special price 
for the 
holidays $1.39 

PURE SILK GIFT HOSIERY 
Our better quality pure silk hose in the 
most desirable shades for winter, some silk 
and wool included, special price fcp OQ 
per pair during holidays ........ 

Our Grocery Store 
In this department we offer for the holi- 
days—- Apples, Candy, Nuts, Raisins, 
Oranges, Grapefruit, Fancy Canned 
Goods, Coffee, Figs and most every item 
desired for holiday eating at prices that4 
can’t be beat. Remember we deliver free. 


